
THE ARNER AGENCY

ltepreHontH all the leading Fire In-- b

u run co Companies of the world,
and cun Insure you against Iomh at
lowest ratw obtnluable. We are
also agonts in Forent county for the

TITLE GUARANTY AND TRUST CO.,
which furnlxhes security for Coun-
ty and lownNblp oUlolala. Also
furnishes bonds for

HOTEL LICENSES
at a nominal fee. A uice line of
Keal Estate Donls always to be had
at this agoncy.

C. 11. AMI & .Oil,
TIONESTA and MARIENVILLE, PA.

School
Now in Session.
Students are being admitted every day,

Aro you ready to atari? You can com-
mence any day of the school year with
equal advantage l'onilions were never
so plentiful and It will pav you take a
courHO in a HOOD busineHs school, A
cnune In anletlor school is money thrown
away. This Is the only school in Western
I'ennHylvbiiia alllliated with the Ameri-
can (Schools liiHtltuliou. Our catalogue
will toll ynu why you should attend this
school. It is free.

"The School That dots Results."

Tlie NeadvIIle
Commercial College,

Mearfville, Pa.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

MiV ADVKltTIMUMENTri.

Lammers. Ad.
Penny. Ky. Ad.
Hopkins. Locals.
Dr. K. C. Ucld. Ad.
Win. U. James. Ad.
The McCuon Co. Ad.
Oil City Trust Co. Ad.
Smart ift Sllberberg. Ad.

. W. Van Horn. Notice.
F. Wallers A Co. ltnadnr.
F. W. Devoe tt Co. Letter.
Wallace II. Sheldon. Local.
L. J. Hopkins, Adm'rs Notice,
Meudville Commercial College. Ad.

Oil market closod at f 1.58.

You can gut it at Hopkins' store, tf
A n steam rollor was taken up

Tuesday afternoon to be used on the
State road above town.

The nicest fitting, most stylish and
best quality of men's and boys' clothing
is found In Hopkins' store. It

If you care to vote this fall see that
your taxes are paid ut once. Friday the
fttli Inst. 1? the last day. Don't neglect it- -

Your fall and winter suit is here, and
If you want "clothing of quality," we're
here to attend to your wants. Hopkins.

Learn short-ban- d by correspondence.
Kasy, rapid system. Ten lessons, f 10.00.

U. K. Shoup, P. 0. Box 587, Warren, Fa.
for men and boys, also for the

ladies, are here found in endless variety.
The very best at the very lowest prices.
Hopkins. It

The subject of Rev. W. 0. Calhoun's
termou at the M. E. church next Sabbath
evening will be "A Discouraged
Prophet."

A Wooltex garment has the style,
wear and beauty qualities that always
please the fastidious lady. Hopkins 1b

the sole dealer. It
Kev. W. J. Snyder, of the Western

Theological Seminary, will preach in the
Prosbyterian church next Sunday morn-- '
ing and evening.

Merchant Hopkins is refreshing his
iron clad store building with a new coat
of paint, adding much to the appearance
of the big structure.

A proclamation has been issued by
Superintendent of Public Instruction
SchaelTor designating Friday, October
Will, as autumn Arbor Day.

If there's anything in tho line of
clothing you're needing come here for it.
We have the best stock, quality, styleaud
price considered, to be fouud iu the coun-

ty, llopkius. It
Following Is the list of letters lying

uncalled for in the Tlonesta, Pa., pout-oill-

for week eudlng Oct. 3, liKMi:

Miss Iola Mateer, card, Miss Maud Reed,
card. D.S. Knox, P.M.

Mrs. L. D. Wetmore, widow of the
late Judge L. D. Wetmore, of Warren,
was seriously Injured In an automobile
accident near North Warren Thursday
afternoon. It Is thought she will re-

cover.
Amos Shotts, of Tylorsburg, offers

100 reward for the return of his stolon
horses and $100 for the capture of the
thieves. They wero last secu Wednesday
morning between Irvineton and Warren,
but all trace waa lost at Jackson siding.

My wife ran a rusty nail Into her foot.

The foot swelled and pained her so that
she could not put It to the Hour. San-Cur- a

Ointment drew out a poisonous brown
pus and she is now perfectly well. Eugene
McKeuzio, Plum, P.. ffio aud 50c. Dunn
& Fulton. ,

The party who took a large Stillson
wrench from l lie drilling machine of J.
O. Carson, on lue Siggius A Helm lease,
Harmony township, will idease leave
same at the Si(Jgins Jt Holm power house
on said lease, and no questions will be
asked. A word to the wise is sufficient,

We are indebted to Hart Lawrence
for a handsome panel picture of the Tio
nosla base ball team, representing three
views of the bovs. with their successful
manager, James J. Landers. Hart made
a good "hit" on this piece bf kodaking,
the pictures being as line as ajpy artist
could produce.

Night watchman Hunter surprised
and doubtless trust rltjed the theft of
James Landors' horses on Monday night,
He saw throe suspicious characters iiiHide

tho old skating rink building where Mr.
Landers keeps his horses, and whon he
went for help to investigate, the would-b- e

thieves vamoosed.

Keep an eye on the man who cusses
the newspapers. Tho cuancos are that he
is crooked and is only making a protec
tion play for four his sins will be report
ed in cold type. Men of brains and good
stauding have a good word for the press,
the power that makes great men greater,
aud assists In reducing the rascal to the
level of his conduct. Of course, all fools

are exceptions to this rule.

J)

The W. 0. T. U. held mothers'
meeting in the M. E. church, Tuesday
evening, Sept. 25th. An interesting pro-
gram was arranged by Mrs. O. F. Wat-

son, superintendent of this department.
A paper on "Why are Mothers' Meetings
NeededT" read by Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe,
was of special Interest.

A son of Mr. and Mrs. A. Wayue
Cook, of Brookvlllo, aged about 10 years,
had one of his legs broken between the
knee and bip, on Suuday of last week,
while the family were visiting their old
home at Cooksburg. The young lad had
been at play near the grape arbor and fell

a distance of several feet.
-- Bowman, the son of F. C.

Proper, created considerable excitement
last evening by falling off a heavily load
ed buck board, which at first was thought
to have run over him', but a few bruises
were all the doctor could find, and Bow-

man was oonvinced that he wasn't as bad-

ly hurt as he thought he was.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Wolf, of John- -

lowon, Clarion county, were called on to
mourn the death of their twin son,
Alouzo Warren, aged two months and
eleven days, which occurred Sept. 27th,
of cholera infantum. The funeral was
held on Saturday, the interment being
made In the Wolf cemetery at Johnloweu,

Grapes have been coming into the
market for the past two weeks, but, ac
cording to an authority the quality Is to
be much better than that which has been
shipped, and the same authority states
this year's gathering will be far superior
iu many respects tliau all former ship
ments. The best ones should be on sale
this week.

Considerable building is still to be
done in Tionesta this fall. A. C. Brown,
Esq., has the foundation well undor way
for a line home on his lot on Elm street,
opposite the court house. We under-

stand also that Mrs. Frank Wltheral, of
Endeavor, has purchased a lot on Bridge
street, above J. II. Butler's now home,
and will erect a substantial dwelling this
fall.

Miss Rose Harrison has disposed of

her millinery store in this place to Mrs.
J, N. Saudrock, of Marienville, who will
continue the business at the same stand
in the Friedman building. Mrs. Sand- -

rock's daughter, an expert trimmer, will
have charge of that department, and the
new proprietress will keep everything of
the newest In the millinery line, and so
licits a share of the patronage of the la
dies of Tlonesta and vicinity.

If you wish to read a story that is
brimful of humor and amusing situa-

tions, you will find it next month in The
Ladles' World. "A Sister of Charity,"
by Julia Truitt Bishop, is the title of this
new serial, which commences in the
November number, and which Is by far
the best continned Btory they have ever
published. Mrs. Bishop Is always bright
and sparkling in whatever she does, but
she has certainly excelled iu "A Sister
of Charity." It is Illustrated by Eliot
Keen.

Many friends of B. P. Anderson, of
Brookston, this county, will sympathize
deeply with him in the death of bis esti
mable wife, which sad event occurred on
the 23d nil., after an illuess of but four
clays. Mrs. Anderson was aged fifty-si- x

years, and besides the stricken husband,
is survived by one daughter, Mrs. Fred
Carlson, of Brookston, and one mm,

Fred Anderson, who is a train dispatcher
in St. Paul, Minn., and was home to at-

tend the funeral which was held on
Wednesday.

--The W.'C. T. U. of Tionesta held the
annual plcuio at the County Home yes-

terday. A bountiful dinner was seryed,
after which a devotioual service was led
by Rev. Dr. Slonaker. These special treats
which serve to break the monotony of
their lives are so much appreciated by
the Inmates of the home that the ladies
feel amply rewarded. The hearty co-o- p

eration of Mr. and Mrs. Weuk, who are
iu charge of the Home, helped to make
the day enjoyable to all present.

' Press Supt.

The residences of John W. Black and
Ben Qeorge, who live in oneof tho double
houses of the Real Estate Co. ou Picker-
ing streot, was burglarized Monday after-

noon during the absence of the ladies. A

gold watch, one dollar in money, hunt-

ing knife aud some other trinkets were
taken from the Black home, while three
dollars In money, a revolver, and a few
small articles, were taken from the
George residence. It was a bold piece of
work'. Sheffield Observer. Both Mr,
Black and Mr. George were former resi-

dents of Forest county.
To find a love story that Is written

with freshness and feeling and directness
aud truth is almost for a publisher like
finding the Golden Fleece. James Hop-

per's story, "The Confluence," in the
October McClure's, was a discovery of
this sort. It tells about an American
girl who went to the Philippines to teach,
and of a mysterious fellow countryman
who became her protector. It's a tale of
chivalry and devotion, of a daring exploit
on the part of the man, and one equally
daring on the part of the woman. To
read it is to feel one's self twenty againf
and In love for the first time.

Glasgow Is Scotch and sensible.
When a boy in school over there uses a
knife to cut the desk the teacher takes
the knife away from him and keeps it,
and when he uses an auto to make dark
rod streaks through tho streets aud to
knock sober-ioiudo- d pedestrians iuto the
uext world they take away the auto aud
let the driver go. The machine is locked
up for two days or a mouth as the case

,may seem to require, and uo
tine or "severe reprimand is tried ou
gay men who love speed more than their

ellow-cilizen- s. It ought to be tried
here It might result more satisfactorily
Jhan the usual court proceedings against
the chauffeur. Franklin News.

It is not generally known, but never-

theless a fact, that there are people still
living who can remember the time when
tomatoes wore raised merely for their
beauty as we now raise rosos. While its
beauty was admired it was considered
like the poisonous oak, dangerous even
to handle except by "dark complected"
persons. Yearss of acquaintanceship,
however, wore off its superstition and a
few "fool-hardy- " actually owned up to
having tasted the fruit. From this small
beginning has gradually growu a use
that makes today an industry of tomato
growing witli a combined capital of over
thirty Millions of dollars, which dis-

burses millions of dollars to its employes
each year and aggregates an output of
two hundred and forty million cans.

The Sheffield Observer of last week
states that W. A. Croasmun, of Redolyffe,
E. A. Yettor, of Lynch, and Uorton
Johnson, of Ridgway, attended a meet-

ing of the Forest Chemical Company at
that place last Friday evening. Mr.
Croasmun is a prominent Forest county
lumberman, and with D. B. Shields and
U.S. Keck, of Marienville, and James
Gardner, of Ridgway, recently organized
the Blue Stone Lumber Company. This
company has large holdings of timber in

West Virginia, and are putting in a large
band mill to cut it into lumber.

Tlonesta borough, which has been
without a Justice of the peace for about
three months, has now the requisite
number again, two, Hon. C. A. Randall
aud D. W. Clark having been appointed
to fill the vacancies caused by the death
of Mr. Setley and the resignation of Mr.
CanQeld, The new commissions have
arrived and those who foel themselves in

need of and are not afraid of it, can have
justice once more meted out to tbem.
The appointment of these gentlemen wbs
asked for by largely signed petitions of
our citizens and give the best of satisfac-

tion,

The real heavy frost of the season oc-

curred Sunday night, and Monday morn-

ing people living on high ground back
from the river and creek, found their
buildings, roofs and the like were cov-

ered with a heavy coating of white frost,
in some places a thin scum of ice being
formed over water that had been left
standing in vessels over night. But no
damage to speak of was done, the

of all cereals and garden truck
having been completed some time ago.

In fact the frost did some good. It
opened the chestnut burs aud gave the
chestnut boy a chance.

Marienville sustained quite a Ore loss

on Thursday, when merchant David
Miutz lost his dwelling house and prac-

tically all his furniture. The Ore caught
at the roof near the flue, which is thought
to have been defective, spreading so rap-Id- ly

that little could be done to save the
house with the means at band for flght-iu- g

lire. Mr. Mint carried an insurance
of $1,500 ou the building, and f 1,000 on

furniture, but his loss he estimates is still
above $1,000. The household goods that
were taken out are In a very bad condi-

tion. Hard work saved neighboring
dwellings from catching fire.

The house and content", of W. C.

Hill, near Gilfoyle, was burned to the
ground just after dinner Monday of this
week. The fire is supposed to have
caught from the llue which passes
through the roof. Not a thing was saved
from the burning building and for a few

minutes after the fire was discovered It

was thought that Miss Hill would be
She was lying down up stairs

and it was soma time before Bhe was
aroused sufficiently to flee from the wild
llamos which seemed to break out all at
once. The house is what was once the
Gilfoyle postoflice. Marienville Express.

Since we have missed none of our
citizens within the past short while, we

apprehend there must be some mistake
about the following item clipped from
the Franklin News of last Thursday: "A
young man who has been staying at
Tionesta got too much ot the Stoneboro
fair booze in his system yesterday and
upon returning to Franklin on the first
excursion last evening stole a coat from
a wagon on street. He was appre-

hended In the act and the police locked
him up. The owner of the eoat refused
to make more than a charge of drunken-
ness and disorderly condnct against the
prisoner and upon his pleading guilty
before Police Magistrate McVay this
morning was sentenced to 12 days In the
lock-up- ."

The lamily of Josoph Weber, at
has been called upon to pass

through deep waters of affliction during
the past week, on account of the ravages
of typhoid fever. On Sunday evening of
this week their son Howard, aged about
18 years, died after au illuess of three
weeks from this dreaded disease, and on
Monday morning the eldest daughter,
Blanche, who would have been -- 0 years
old at her next birthday, was taken. Both
were taken dowu with fever about the
same time, and from the beginning their
conditiou was serious. This sad affair
has cast a gloom over the entire com-

munity in the vicinity of Tylersburg,
where these young people had been well
aud favorably known from Infancy, and
where they were held in high esteem by
all. The funeral was held Tuesday after-

noon at two o'clock in the M. E. church,
Rev. A. B. Wilkinson officiating. The
interment was iu the Tylersburg ceme-

tery. We believe thore are no new fever
cases in the town at present, and the
people hope the epidemic has permanent-
ly subsided.

Clarington.

Mrs. A. R. Braden was called to Falls
Creek last week on account of the serious
illness of her brothor, O. D. Butterfleld,
who is in the hospital at DuBois, having
had an operation performed and is still in

a serious condition.
Our town was represented at the county

seat by a good number of both sexes last
week, attending court. All came back
home and we hope will conduct them-

selves so that it will not be necessary to
go back soon again.

Our little village was slartlod last Sat-

urday night by the news that James
Royer was not expected to livo. He was
away hauling aud was brought home and
as Dr. Brewer was away, Dr. Nowuome,
ol Sigel, came and furnished tho neces-
sary medical attention. Mr. Royer is

about again, having had a very close call,
Mr. James Cook, one of our old citizens

of Blue Ridge, died on last Wednesday
and was buried on Friday ou the farm he
had lived on for years. Rev. Mr. Hill
olllciated at the funeral. Mr. Cook was
sged 67 years. He is survived by three
daughters, Mrs. Kahle, of Loleta, Mrs. J.
Y. Armagost, of doughs, and Mrs. J. F.

Rea, of Limestonp, Pa.
Quite a number of our W. C. T. IT. la-

dies are going to Ridgway to attend the
State Convention.

Mr. Shorwood Myers, ot Missouri, is

visiting her sister, Mrs. J. W. Potter aud
Miss Olive Myers.

Rev. Mr. Wilson, of tho U. B. church,
will be with us again this year.

Millinery Opening.

F. Walters & Co. will have their annual
Full and Winter Opening on Friday aud
Saturday, September 5th and lith. The
ladies of TionuNta Hiid surrounding com-
munity are cordially invited to call and
inspnet the new anil beautiful creations
in the millinery art. It

PERSONAL.

Hart Lawrence was down from
Grundervllle over Sunday night.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hud-dleso- u,

of Hickory township, Sept. 28th,
a son.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Glenn, of Cor-

sica, Pa., are guests of Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Geist this week,

Mrs. J. C. Gelst and Mrs. W. B.
Glenn visited friends in Oil City Tues-
day and Wednesday.

Mrs. M. E. VanCamp and daughter,
Miss Goldie, went to Brookville today
for a visit with relatives.

Mrs. A. II. Gallup and daughter,
Katherine, of Youngsville, were guests
of Mrs. G. E. Gerow over Sunday.

Miss Leona Scowden spent a few

days the last of the week as the guest of
Mrs. Gay lord Allen In Tldloute.

David Edwards came up from Shar-
on Sunday afternoon to Bpend a few
days with his family at D. W. Clark's.

Mrs. Suie M. Sharpe Is attending the
Home Missionary convention of Clarion
Presbytery, in session at Edenburg, this
week.

W. B. Hosackand.Mi8S RosiSchuller,
both of New Castle, Pa., were granted a
license to wod, Monday, by Clerk of the
Courts Geist.

Misses Marie Dunn, Fern Bowman
and Maude CanQeld were home from the
Clarion Normal to spend Sunday with
their parents.

Dr. J. B. Siggins, or Oil City, left
Monday for a month's visit in Montana,
where lie will busy himself at killing
some of the big game, Rocky Mountain
lions, bears, etc, for a whilo.

W. 8, Hendricks, who supplies le

and much of tho surrounding
country with fresh aud cured meats, ac-

companied by Mrs, Hendricks, was a
business visitor at the county capital
Monday.

Mrs. Pardon Gifford, of Vineland, N.
J., spent a few days of the past week
with Mrs. Eli Uoleman and Mrs. J. G.

Dale. She was on ber way to Erie to

visit her daughter, Mrs. Win, H. Walker,
formerly Miss Valerie Trubey.

Judges Lindsey and Kreitler, and
Capt. J. J. llaight wore among the dis-

tinguished visitors at the County Home
last Wednesday. They spoke in praise
of the tidy, comfortable appearance of
the home aud its surroundings.

T. J. Reyner, D. B. Shields, Geo. A.
Souger and Editor Will Pickens, of Mar-

ienville, and Ralph Croasmun, of Red-

ely He, were among the representative
Republicans from the other end of the
county at the big rally at the county seat
Friday afternoon.

Forest county will be represented at
the State W. C. T. U. convention at Ridg-

way, Sept. 5th to 10th, by the following
delegates : Mrs. Calvin Work of Clarlng-ton- ,

Mrs. Lyman Cook ot Nebraska, Mrs.
J. E. Wenk of TioueBta, and Mrs. James
G. Carson of West Hickory.

Hon. J. H. Robertson leaves for

Harrisburg this morning to attend the
dedicatory ceremonies of Pennsylvania's
magnificent new capitol building, which
occur tomorrow, and at which President
Roosevelt will bo the star attraction.
Mrs. Robertson accompanies ber bus-ban- d

as far as Kane where she will visit
friends.

T. J. VanGiesen, Esq., of Leech-bur- g,

Pa., was circulating among old
friends in this section Saturday, and took
occasion to make the Republican office
a welcome call before leaving. Time
deals gently with our old friend "Tom,"
and he In about as vigorous now as when
he filled the office of Sheriff of our
county, many years ago.

The luncheon party given by Mrs,
Maria Andrews and Mrs. Leon Watson,
ot Kellettville, at the home of the for-

mer, on Thursday last, was one of the
social events of tbe season for that

little city. Many Tlonesta ladies at-

tended, aud Nebraska and East and West
Hickory were also represented at the de-

lightful function, at which over seventy-liv- e

ladies were present.

Mr, and Mrs. Elmer Carbaugh, of
Colvtlle, Washington, who have been
spending the past two months witli
friends and relatives in Jederson county,
returned to their home last Monday, ac-

companied by Miss Martha Shields, of
Content. Brookville Democrat. Mr. and
Mrs. Carbaugh were former residents of
Gollnza, this county, and have been in

the west about three years, where Mr,
C. is engaged in lumbering.

Frank MoXeal, of Kane, and E, A.
Yetter, of Lynch, were Tionesta visitors
a few days of last week. Both are prom-

inent officials of the Forest Chemical
company, with works located at Barnos
and Lynch, and were out for a little
recreation, and to enjoy tbe bass fishing
in this vicinity, at which Mr. McNeal
proved himself au adept, while 'Gene
showed the boys he was no slouch at the
sport himself, after the lisli were fried.

To Whom It May Concern.

I wish to emphatically deny the rumor
current among some of our township
people that 1 am responsible for the re-

fusal to admit unvaccinated children to

the public schools of Barnett township.
I was asked by some of our teachers what
to do in regard to vaccination aud I told
thorn I could not advise them as a school
director, as the hitter had no power what-

ever to enforce the law, but I did say if I
was teaching I would obey tbe school law.

O. W. VanIIohn,
School Director, Barnett township, For-

est county, Pa. It

An Awful t'liuali Cured.
"Two years ago our little girl had a

touch of pneumonia, which left her with
au awful cough. She had spells of cough-

ing, just I ike one with the whooping cough
and Homo thought she would not got woll.
We got a bottle of Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, which acted like a charm. She
stopped coughing and got stout aud fat,"
writes Mrs. Ora Bussard, Brubaker, 111.

This remedy is for sale by Dunuit Fulton.

Thompson's Barosuia bus cured a
great uumbor of chronic cases of Kidney,
Liver and Bladder diseases. It is purely
vegetable, reducing Inflammation and
carrying oil' all impurities that irritate the
organs. 50c and $1.00. Duuu A Fulton.

TO I'I'ltE A ( OI,l IN (INK lAV
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists refund the money if it falls
to cure. E. W. Grove's signature Is on
each box. 25c.

Free Methodist Appointments.

At the annual meeting of the Oil City
Conference of the Free Methodist church,
at Sharon last week, tho following ap-

pointments were made for tbe Oil City
District:

District Elder, J. S. McGeary, Titus-vill- e.

Oil City and Salem, R. A. Zabnls-er- ;

Franklin, A. II. M. Zahniserj Sivorly
and Rouseville, to be supplied; Titus-vlll- e,

W. J. Barkas; Walnut Bend, Wea-

vers and West Home, A. J. Horner, sup-
ply; Tlonesta, Newmansville and Ger-
man Hill, H . 1). Call; Tldloute, Hickory
and Whig Hill, T. W. Murray; Youngs-
ville, Davie Hill and Sugai Grove, W. E.
Smith, Kate Smith, supply; Barnes, Say-broo- k

and North Clarendon, G, S. Bryan;
Mayburg, Kellettville and Garfield, A. C.
Tanner, supply; Pleasantville, Enter-
prise, Jamison, Hamilton and Diamond,
E. L. Monroe; Glade, to be supplied; J.
E. Berkheimer, superannuated; R. y,

T. J. Barber and G. A. Garrett,
supernumerary; J. N. Eager, left with-
out an appointment; W. H. McCliraane,
Gerry Home; W. B. Roupe, located.

Other appointments: M. B. Miller, Dis-

trict Elder, New Castle District; New
Cantle, Arlington Avenue, D. B. Tobey;
Sharon, E. S. Zahniser; South Sharon,
Mrs. Donella Zahniser, supply; Bullion,
J. M. Critchlow; C. O. Copeland, with-
drawn. J. J. Zahniser, District Elder,
DuBois and Clarion Districts; Marien-
ville, Loleta, Pleasant Grove and Byrom-tow- n,

J. D. Shadle; Tylersburg and
Scotch Hill, W. Goarbart; Clarion, J. J,.
Ginader; Phillipsburg, Gearbartville and
Munson.F. W. Parks; Beech Hollow, E.
L. Kifl'er; S. Sagor, supernumerary; L.
A. Sager, supply ut Rochester, N. Y.; A.
T. Hill. District Elder, Bradford District;
Bradford, A. T. Sager; Port Allegany, R.
M. Whltcomb; Ridgway, R. A. Robert-
son; F. W. McClelland to supply work
in Pittsburg Conference. M. B. Miller,
District Elder, Meadville District; Mead-yill- e,

II. W. Mitchell; G. W. Kiffer
granted certiticate of standing.

Ministerial and lay delegates to tbe
General Conference to be held In June,
11)07, were elected as follows: Ministerial
-- M. B. Miller, Franklin; J. S. McGeary,
Titusyllle; J. J. Zahniser, Fleming; re-

serves, A. J. Hill, Bradford; J. M. Critch-
low, Venango county. Lay delegates J.
C. Bowman, Tlonesta; O. N. Davis,
Franklin, A. M. Brown, New Caslle; re-

serves, Mrs. Josie McCurdy, OU City; J.
11. Kahle, Duke Center. J. C. Bowman
was elected treasuier, but resigned, and
J. S. McGeary was elected Instead.

Ituro School Report.

TIONKSTA SCHOOL 1ST MONTH.

PI U ti

HOOM.. f fJ
f p r r

No. 1 27 24 05 IS

No. 2 24 24 00 10

No. A 37 34 07 17
No. 4 35 32 OS 20

No. 5 SS 37 118 19

Total 101 151 07 85

I'RKSKNT ENTIRE T1MK.

Room No. 1. Blanche M. Pease, Teach-
er. Dora Henshaw, Marion Carson, Jos-
ephine Sanner, Agues Morrison, Martha
Brown, Mary Dewalt, Gertrude Rhodes,
May Lusher, Carrie Wiles, Shelton Davis,
Charles Shira, Harry Twombly, Clyde
Potter.

Room No. 2. Bess II. Byers, Teacher.
Clare Campbell, James Shira, Joe Gless-ue- r,

Gilbert Killmer, Fred Zuver, Mau-

rice Joyce. Walter Sigwortb, Guy iiaum-gardne- r,

Aubrey Feit, Paul Slonaker,
Heulali Amsler, Anna Mary Huliog, Eva
Bromley, Olive Henshaw, Frances De-

walt, Ida Whitman.
Room No. 2. KatharineOsgood, Teach-

er. Marguerite Haslet, Lenore Emert,
Bessie Hepler, Gladys Bautngardner,
Mary Fitzgerald, Edith Arnor, Ida Ban-

ner, Eva Whitman, Laura Bromlev, Har-
rison Charleston, Floyd Stitzinger, Ar-

nold Henry, Joe Thompson, Arthur Zu-

ver, Douglass Ellis, Forest Lusher, Don-

ald Campbell.
Room No. 4.- -C. F. Feit, Teacher. --

Nyetta Moore, Maudo Green, Hazel
Clark, Florence Maxwell, Margaret Has-lo- t,

Fern Dunn, Agnes Joyce, Jenette
Jamieson, Francos Grove, Margaret Hud-dloso-

Grace Mays, Marie Mealy, Glenn
Shira, Aura Foreman, Fred Clark, Tom
Rilchey, Robert Sigwortb, Clare Hilling,
Archie Hepler, Kenneth Haslet.

Room No. 5. J. O. Carson, Principal.
Charley Johnston, Robort Hilling, John
Osgood, Roy Noble, Harrison Blum,
Jamos Grove, Ralph Siggins, Donald
Grovo, Harvey Zuver, Paul Hilling,
Merle Dunn, Clare Henry, Maude Head:
Iva Gerow, Beulah Clark, Nellie Davis,
Mildred Overlander, Hazel Sibble, Bes-

sie Sigwortb.

, Letter to A. Carson,

Tioncnta, Pa.

Dear Sir: You know, diamonds
don't go by size. So with paint.

We make paint, one gallon of which
goes as far as two of another and lasts
twice as long: that's four to one.

You know 11 Is true in diamonds; they
don't go by tbe gallon, do they?

If you'ro going to paint your house,
you go lirst to your paiulor and say:
"I'm going to paint; do you want the
Job? and what'll it cost?"

If he happens to know, he'll say: "Do-pon-

on the paint. I can do it for some-

where about $100 or $200, whichever you
like; ?100 will make a good job; a
poor one."

And you, if you happen to have your
wits, 'II say: "I'll take the good one;
wlum'll you do It?"

Painters ought all, to know about paint,
and jewelers ought to be uhlo to get a
good job.' We do what we cun to help
both.

One gallon Dovoe is better than two of
average paint, goes as far that is, your
house will take about 20 gallons Devoe
and 40 of average paint and Devoe will
wear a long time; the life of average
paiut is very uncurtain, it may be a year,
It may be live.

Why is it that painters don't know
about paint? Do jewolnrs know about
diamond-- They know more than they
tell sometimes. There are painters and
pointers; so there are jewelers; ho there
is pain), and tho least-gallo- n paint is
Devoe.

Yours truly,
F. W. Dkvok & Co.,

8 Now York.
P. S. Dunn t Fulton sell our paint.

Mrk llriiiliii'lie't'iiml.
Kick headache is caused by derangement

of the stomach and liver. Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets correct
these disorders ami effect a cure. l!y
taking throe tabids as soon as the first
Indication ol the disease appears, the at-
tack may be warded oil. (Jet a free sam-
ple aud try them. For Bale by Duuu &
Fulton.

If You're
Going
to Paint

This spring, you Lai better
investigate the superior qual-

ities of

Pattern's
Sun Proof Paint.

We give a written
guarantee that it will
wear 5 years, a guarantee
that makes good soy
deficiency iu the value of
the paiot. This paint is
guaranteed and the user is
so protected because it stands
the weather and will wear.

It Is the Best Paint
Made.

Lovard's Pharmacy.

Store. of Store.

It don't take much money to get one

of our New Suits, and when you

have it you have something

Stylish Clothing.

Our Suits are made to tit.
Made to wear, and made to keep

their shape equal to any tailor made

We have received a lot of our New

Fall Clothing and it is

Red Hot Stuff.
Come in and give us a chance to

show our goods.

Sonooa aud Centre

(t

Do You

REALIZE
This is a Season of

Fancy Jewelry?

Hopkins' Clothes Hopkins'

Quality.

L. J. HOPKINS.

An Invitation

Sycamore,

kfcZZ?

Here is a list of articles you cannot
afford to be without:

Bead Necks, Festoon Necks,
Lockets, Bracelets, Crosses,
Shirtwaist Sets, Fancy Stone
Brooches, Fancy Stone Scarf
Pins, Hat Pins, Cuff Pins,
Belt Pins, Back Combs,
Chain and Silk Fobs.

Ie.sigiiN Sever So Iteautlfiil
Simply Irresistible.

HARVEY FRITZ,
The Leading Jeweler,

32SF.NECA.8t.. OIL CITY, PA.

L

Every woman who has diffi-

culty in accurately fitting her

feet; every woman whose shoes

shoes cause her feet to burn or to

be otherwise uncomfortable and

every woman in the least disposed

to practice true economy is in-

vited to inspect our assortment to

be convinced that "Queen Qality"

Shoes offer the solution of all her

foot troubles.

Streots, OIL CITY, PA

ICE: CLOTHIER
OIL CITY. PA,

The Moment
The average boy gets into long pants he begins to take a sur-

prising interest in his clothes liivors extreme styles in cut and
develops a fondness for striking patterns. Ordinary ready-mad- e

isn't distinctive enough for him and the merchant tailor gener-
ally fails to please him because the merchant tailor doesn't have
enough young men's trade to keep him in touch with its pe-

culiar requirements.
15ut at this store the young man finds the full limit of sat-

isfaction. We make a leature of clothes for his peculiar use.
They arc designed and tailored to our own specifications by
manufacturers who are specialists in young men's attire. We
show but two or three of a kind and so we give the youthful
citizen a chance to express his individuality in the selection of
his garment.

Young Men's Fall Suits,
Hi to 20 size, $7.50 to $15.00. The best time to buy is before
sizes are broken, and all patterns are here to choose from.

This is a double breasted season, and a sensible style for

winter wear. Coats cut longer, trousers with a decided "peg,"
all gotten up to please the young man.

I
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